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tOVIEGkAMS OF THE WEEK
jfjfcfurray "Peacock Alley" at Stanley Nazimova in "A

?s Heuse" at Aldine Film Briefs Other Screen News

MUItRAT In et her gorgeous, butterfly-lik- e fenturcs, nntl Altn
'frnzlmnvn 'hrlnslnff te the scrronenc of her treat btnse chnrnctorlzntlens,
VnM film unnllltrtit liprfl nvxl Mck.

rf'.VSMJss Murray's vcliU-- which will bp MieWn nt the Stanley. Is "Peacock
Ppllejr," n story of night life In 1'arls am) New Yerk, and of smalt-tew- n life In
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$? Madame Nazimova will play the role of the dell-wif- e, Nera, In Ibsen's

"i --Hiwrs Heuso" at tne Aiuinc.

mWP BCUEEN celebrity 1ms mere
' 3lvpletcly changed her tjpc bf per- -
!KLV.. . .. .1.- -- il.JUS aim inciurcs iniui wic uiuiiuv;

? MM Murray. WJieu
i Murray ne wai tirst intra
"Changed " the silver sheet,

Of rums
rcii-in- e. cirllsh sort

thin which the nssorlate with
.. nl-i- .? i i ikt i. SM....1yiirf x igmuru mm luurKiicmi' viuin.

ir tier.' nnt tneture wan .Mary .iwui-'ei- i

Have and te Held." In which
rtwaJlace Held was the Ircinla gentlr- -

Y", man wne wen ncr uunu iitm aim uri
M iitatt afterward.
it.. t i .!.i .i... hm. .t.4 t...Mini nt mc mm.- - mm .m- --'

'Murray's mnln difficulty was her bn-h-

n

" . laiMNs and tlmiility in a part mat nceui'ii
V, lMUzhtlnrKH and regal .oempocure. Her

her opportunity,r ensuing features gave
tte play roles better suited te her, such

hh "Tim Primrose nine." "The
t. Drfim nirl" and "A Mermon Mnlrt.

Thnn. suddenly It seemed. MNx
tf t.... kinecnmnil ntlf n C llln nrntflfnll- -
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In

1st of the exelic, hothouse sort of per- -
who had ii n.nssinn for cabarets
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Stanten.

theuld

and a knowledge et tne route nnu -
i ereitt the ethersM- - milkmen. InMead of ?l I?U "i, te

PZ'Tn lhrS.V-- : f
re K;? Mne type. ?:c ft te V' ' ' "n iTt '

and her new one. Alle. i '" "
ttrblutr" and "Lord werenrnmln,l (r, in.t h corceeim mid
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just ns colorful. Again, the star
nn a dancer a leleMhat i'eiiim

naturally te her and ngaln scenes of
Jfay revels in fninnu. form
a background for the story.

'Rebert 7i. Leenard, the star's
dlrectetl. but "Peacock Allej"

Is also unusual In that it marks the
breaking awuy of the .leung star from

reins and her assumption
of the difficult ta?k of being both pro-

ducer nud le.iding thesplun. It took
fenr months te make "Peacock Alie."
and1 in that time Mls Murrsn had all
the customary problems te f.ice tlint
jar managerial nerves. Carpenters and
stage hands have temperament as well
as stars, she found, and. like Mar., 1.1 (I. .I.V seen realized that Iteing

II.

X.

tne s net all a of they net per
roses. (

'That excellent actor. Mente Klue.
who dominated eterv scene In which
lie appeared in "Orphans of the
Storm." ))lns tlie le.iding tele opposite
Miss Murray. Uluc mtist be getting
used te French nttnesphere. first there
was Danton. then his p.irt In "Peacock
Alley," and new. It Is said, he Is going
or has jene te Paris te pin the lead t ri

a production of "The tjuceu of the
Meulin Ueuge "

Edmund Lewe, a Mage actor of
known ability, has a part In "Peacock
Alley," and Anders ltandelph, one of
the screen's bet character men. also is
in the casf. The fans remember him
for his work in "The Safety Curtain"
xrlth Nerma Talmadge and in old
Vltagraph productions, Including "At
Ileadqunrters," under the direction of
Ralph lnce.

r IS se uis was Hepe
for (substituted

them) the riglit kind of screen
that Nazlmeva's. production of "A

Heuse" be hulled with de-
light. The only sad thing is that she
baa net done it f nl- -

lowing te appear In such piffle
rr'" "Billiens" and "Madame

a- -

and some of the ethers.
Madame made her tirst

en the English-speakin- g stage in
presenting a repertoire of Ibsui
. including "Hedda

lV!ffiera Oubbler, Die
fit "Dell's Builder"

t Heuse" en Stage and "A bell's
' Tle role

of "Nera" was generally acclaimed as
one of ber best roles, better ewn, most
people sav. than her portrayal of the
neurotic Hedda.

Tet, when Nera upenvthc
screen, it was nisie Tergusen who took
the part. Ne one can den that sic
took it well: Mls-- s has had
a screen that is

personal flaws. Maurice Teuriietir
(as and she made a warm,
pulsating "Dell's Heuse" and one which
set a very high standard for the present
plnyers te aim at. The question as te

Na?.imea can the ride
than Msn lYrguen is belde the
It is only that the Russian

of peer photepl.ix material.

IV

deserves te hae had ns line
and us lasting us this IIjm-- thunder-
bolt.

Te be sure, genernllj sjieaking, Ibsen
is 'net ideal pliotepla' material, IVtv
of his would be s0 well suited
for screen purposes as "A Dell's
Heuse." Oulte a few je.irs age Henri
B. .Waltliall did an excellent pie, e of
work !u "(Jlie-ts.- " but the picture,
whether because of its or the
fear of was net generalli
(lien n. The same screen artist anil
artist lie is pla.ied the role of the ship
owner in "I'illarn of Snet," ami his
acting when the news that his son was
bcllpved te be one of the victims In the
wreck of his. ship was brought te
Wm was, and still is, a screen

The version of "A Dell's Heuse"
which the will have next week is

by Charles ,Ur ant, of
the star. It will '.c interesting te ce
if, he has nut as much artistry and
polish Inte lili ersieii as Tourneur did
into his. Alan (remember him
ns- - the German in "The 1'eur
Horsemen'.") pla.is the cge- -

. uuu .igei qe r.niiier
eii also from the cast of the ft i

:i and Wedgwood New ell have, parts
in this picture.

Nazlmeva's linir te be
mere npprepiiate te the ielu of the toy

the Ibsen pluv than it was te
the pulsating "Cninllle." While the
bromidic statement that much water

ijpLf Juw under the since the
original stage production of "A Dell's

fJOAMeuse." is perfectly true, the new
Hjatus et women Ifr modern
Kl&Mfe baa net hurt the inherent

1,1.. drama aboutMV?tjh lU,n revolving .Seni,
of dells.jfiftf In her husband's

3S,.,ia her final awakening

KW,
5&.dia; Hurst ".lust

rSCweund the at the Palace,AlF,iZa HTIlttn Mnrv Minim.
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Photoplays te Seen
en Local Screens Soon

February 20 "Star DURt."
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"Tlieoilern," spectacle.

"Three t.lve Ghosts." Arcadia.
"The Invisible with Anltn

Stewart, Victeria.
Travelln' On." with William II.

Hart,

have either attractions or
showings of films already seen.

AN'YHODY the statement
IVinnde In reference te Nazimova that
innnv stage htur liar killed his screen

by nn uiifnrtutintc rlinlcu of
mnterlnl. the eate of K. Sethcrn Is

refened te him. Here was leading
tragedian, one "f the few exponents of
SluiLpKiir.'irn new nhnlllL'. il scholar and
nn whee film debut huve
I.1.P11 he did tlirce

of CTectrle. i,'r the

'n'im'K
empfifies'the later Muin.y

"reacerk ri..w"--

b

restaurants

managerial

rcrguen
abselutel

director)

whether

directed husband

Hale

Helmer.

bridge"

Cerner."

WHlvthe
altegetlier

forgotten
Hnrrymere. except for "The

t'epperhead." has been badlv treated in
choice of pictures; H. H. Warner has
one geed tilm four peer ones; peer

P.. Mantell suffered een mere
than Sothern. but mores from terrible
production than peer material. Kthel
ItarrMiierp's last picture. "Lady

was the best; the were
unsuited te her abilities. Twe such
nciomplished'Vemcdiuns as Ue Wolf
Hepper and Pred while indi-tldua- ll

Mieecssfui. were handicapped
b silly pictures, if we except the for-

mer's "most delightful "Mr. Ooedc, the
Samaritan."

These examples nrc net these of
stage ..111. failed en ...- ucrcen

Bess Supreme bed because could their

many

mIIIi

Pictures

and
methods te screen

enl
of who did
their own

faltiifull and but were handicapped
Ii material. It seem
that the producers nre up te
this- for we hnc Otis

his In "Kismet" and
following it with Antonie" and

IMsiueli" and later t! recti
tieddess." such

te be mere of the big
tempted te the celluloid.

I'er (lie fan who te in
with but his news
en the run, paragraph
of high of the past

Hnrthelmcss, will net come te
llii. tlin wpnk nf 1)

TJ that the h'lnted; Hampton in
people cheese (or have Dust" i.s

chicles
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Many Stage
Stars Had
Peor

inferior would
waking

fault, Skinner
making debut

Ceergc Aillss doing "TTm Ucil."
t'ndcr sjstem.

ought fellows

touch
picture events,

fellows
lights week.

lti"hard
SJfntilnv IVlirnnrv

seldom bigger
chosen "St.ir

Sheik" was se popular that one com- -
pan is in a "sequel" (by another
author) called Sands" nnd
another is advertising Sheik's
Wife." III Algeria "Leve
Dre.nns." which pla.ied here en the
legitimate tills car has been

into a picture for Gleria Swan- -
sun called Gilded Cage."

An Innoiatien will be In New
Yerk seen twenty-ree- l picture
will be run. In section-- , of the reels
week, at Broadway heufcc; it is
Mhtrcss of the World." Speaking of
long pictures, "I'oeilsh Wives." the
Ven Slrehclm feature, originally in
something like thirty-tw- o reels, will be
shown at the Aldine, starting Febru- -

urv -- 7. in its final twelc-rec- l
Prodigal Judge," a best

of several .icars nge. whose author.
V.iughnu Kester died his

' book's success, lias just been screened
In New

Big Four" is new ic.illy the
r.ight," Charles"

Nazimeia. Geerge Arllss and Bex
Beach las a producer) are joined te
Chaplin, Griflkh and Mary
I'iekfurd. "Miss Bctt" will haic
a showing at a Chestnut theatre
some time in March Theodere Rob-

erts Is In the cast.
"Nice People," which may nppc- - en

the spoken here this jcar Is te
'be filmed with Wallace Beid.

Nagel. Daniels and Wanda Haiv-le- j.

(ner in Londen recentl had
the fust screening of Glorious
Adventure." with Diana Man- -

ners, by J. Stunrt Blackton : the
audience centaiW'd and ecial cel

ebrities galore. Humer jias it tliat
Mar-hii- ll Neilan will again be Mary
Pickfeid's director she refilms

Tess of the Storm Countr."
Talmadge is talking seriously of
going abroad de Rebert Hitchens'
'Garden of Allah."

A INNOVATION, se iciy praise- -

xi. uerthv and likely te be far- -

in.; In as nca- -

"Four Seasena"
Was
Film iXai-clt-

incut ion in review,
In this film

senulltles their

technique, Jut
these

parts
well,

"Mr.

"The
there

lll.es keep
takes

there

stage
"The

make
"Burning

"The
made

stage
made

"The
made

when

"The

form.
"The seller

jut after

Yerk.
"The

"151: sluce Kay.

Fairbanks.
Lulu

street

stnge

Bebe
they

"The
Ludv

made
titles

when
Nera

again

reach effect "The Four

Heal

novel

sons." which was
last wepk nt

the Stanley Thea-
tre, is worthy of
meie thnn passing
There is an

that far be- -

imid the regular Cans and
Though it occupied only

'lunettes,
small and

comparatively less featured portion of
the pregium. "The Four Seasons" is
as geed an advertisement of the photo-ph- i

as lias te Philadelphia in
months. It Is mere than nature tilm
iiikI of far mere interest than the aver-
age educational short. The complete
e.vele of the antling of deer Is de-

pleted with uina.lng care; what person,
man. woman or child could liud it dull?
Lack of action? Who would ever su.v

that after seeing the dramatisatien of i

greatness n summer thunderstorm as it btrikes n
woodland clade? It Is te be devoutly
honed that the makers of "The lour

The ti unmet will come nenln and seen.
LWV.faM All thnt Tlicen imitwlftil ll. I... c. , .. ..,.1. ,1... Ul..,.ln, 11 Ml lin.in nlZJr' " .MM,, awui. tui..,,it t.ti.j iii.i. 1,1- iw .SI'AL 1. III.' .71I11IIVJT .11, lltl.V'Jfflfeatly. needed, but liln similar novelty, which premises te be
f'Ti constructed drama is slill as perfect a Must as interesting. It is called
SYty mirror of a certain kind of marital ie- - ,illcs," and the Idea is this: A joke
WWtlensuip us ever it was. Is taken -- presumably a geed, up-te- -

. ditto hike and animated. Uy "animu- -

" i'VTIIEIt new pictures which flash upon tien" is net meant cartooning, however.
I I . .J ... C I iln.,...l..... t.ln. u.u nn.V tliA namn t IPTt ur.nL lim-- Hill u- - Ill"llll-Ii,- . nil V iMU,,v,a ii- -

P . --. ... l.'ii.ei ,in,na.iN .... .near the camera, te illustrate thi,11" WHIV, v ... . I,,(llll,, - . . , .. ..in .l.t.W 111 MITer Own MniiPV." nf Mia Ap. tielnt of nil' jokes. --Net only n hi i iit
. .... - .. l "V
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1

little feuture appear en tne rstanic
bill, but it will also be screened at the'
Karlton, together with "Saturduy
Night "

Allyn King te
Allyn King, who

appeal

Be Featured
of the

f an economical wifn of un e- -I lending telcs In "Ladies' Night."
tsnt husbaiul. Ama.lug, isn't It? w ilch will the sixth week of Its
t Around tlie Cerner" is diicll engagement at tlie Lyric Thcatie next

i, iince. rrunees .viarlen is scena- - .vlnuday, Is in lie featured in a new

iir.

te

te

se

come

nlay nevt by the terms of a
contract she has just signed with A. A.
Weeds. Vis King gained ber first
lama in "Follies."

1tJiy

shown

passes

before

nla.vs one

begin
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STARS APPEARING ON LOCAL SCREENS NEXT WEEK
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Guide te Photoplays
for the Week te Come

New 1'lioteplays
STAXMIY "I'o.ieeck AUe.v." Mae Mur-

ray feature, directed by Itrbert '.
Leenaul. ttllliiK a "lery of night life
In New Yerk and l'.irls--. with Mente
Blue as lending man ; "Smller," ani-
mated Jokes, added feature; ulsr
Umanuel List, basso.

Ar.DlXt:"A Pell's Heuse," Ibsen
classic, with Alia Nazimova as Nera
and a. cast that Includes Wedgwood
New ell, Nigel de Bruller and Al.m
Hale. Carle Ferrctti, baritone, la an
added feature.

AllCADIA "Her Own Meney." domes
tic drama, with Bthel Clayten In the
leading rele; based en MarK Swan
stage success. Warner Baxter leading
man.

PALACE "Just Around the Cemer,"
Kannle Hurst btery, directed' by
Frances Marlen, with Sigrld Helm- -
qulst, Margaret Stddeu and Lewis
bargent.
;(7;.VT "Tlllle." with Mary Miles
Mlnter, Neah Beery and Alan Feri est;
a story of a sti Ictly brought up ceun-ti- y

Blrl

rrcvieusly Heilcwed
i'r.l.VTO.V "The Four Horsemen of the

Apecalipse," BIojwe Ibanez ster'. di
rected by Hex Ingram, with Hodelph
Valentine-- , Alice Terrj' and Nigel de
Brullcr.

AM KLTOS "Saturday Night," Cecil B.
De Mill, society drama, with Bdna
Huberts, Leatrlce Jey, Cenrad Nagel
and JacK Slower. vlte, "Smiles
novelty.

VCTOR,t "Ten Nights In a Bar-
room," famous stage melodrama, made
into picture, witn jeiui i.eweii, uaby
Ivj- - Ward and ether fuverltes.

CA PI TO ."Bent Free," latest Wallace
Held comedy. In which Llla Lee Is
leading lady ; setting en the roeftcp3
In a big clt.

H
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Otaractcr in "TEN NIGHTS
IN A BARROOM" Victeria

COLOXIAI, Mendaj, Tuesday and
Wednesday, "The Letus Kater," with
Jehn Barimero In u whimsical com-- I
cdy-satlr- c. Thursday. Friday and
Satuiday. "The l.ane Thut Had Ne
Turning," with Agnes A res.

GUL'AT XOnTHERX "The Wonderful
Thing." a comedy drama, with Nerma
Talmadge us the daughter of an
American hog king.

ALIIAMBUA Monday, Tuciay and
Wednesday, "Over the Wire," with
Alice Lake. Thursduy, Friday and
Saturday. "The Call of the North,"
with Jack Helt.

3IARKi:T STlintlT Monday, Tucwla
and Wednesday, "The Idle Tllcii. a
comedy, with Bert L.vtell. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, "The Lane That
Had Ne Turning." with Acnes Avres.

IMPEIHAJj "Salvation Nell," Mrs.
Flske's fctace success, with Taullne
Starke and Jee King. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. "Deubling for
Bernee," Will Rogers' latest comedy.

LOCUST "The fenqucrlng Pewor."
based en Balzac novel, "Kugonle
Grandet." with Alice Teny and Ho-
eolph Valentine and Ralph Lewis.

IllVOU "The Rider et King Leg,"
Helman Pay story of the great

with a setting in a big lumber
camp

OrjhMOXT Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, "Nineteen and Phyllis,"
with Charles Rav. Thursday, Friday
nnd Saturday, "The Truth About Hus-
bands," with May McAvoy.

CL'UAR Monday and Tuesday. "Dr.
Jim," with Frank Maye. Wedncsda
and Thuisday, "Silent Tears," with
Pauline Starke. Friday and Satur-
day. "Sure Fire," with Hoet Gibsen.
Added. Wednesday aud Thursday
Sherlock Helmes serial.

COLISEUM Monday and Tuesday.
"Silent Years." with Rese Dlene. Wed-
nesday, "Hcll'i Herdci." with William
Fairbanks. Thursday nnd Friday,
"Acress the Divide," with Rosemary
Theby. Satuidaj, "Rangeland."

LEAlilllt Monday. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. "The Call cf the North," witn
Jack Helt. Thuisday. Friday and
Hiturday. "The e That Had Ne
Turning," with Agnes Ayresf

.S77.M.VD Monday, Tuesday nnd Wed

LAST WEEKS
of

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
GREATEST PRODUCTION

ti$gffiB5ft
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or "The Twe Orphans" (by arrangement with Kate Claxton)
Featuring Lillian and Dorethy Giih

FORREST THEATRE
TWICE DAILY, 2 AND 8 P. M.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
.

r

:.
?,v:

nesday, "A Man's Heme." with Harry
T. Merey. Thursday, Friday nnd Sat-
urday, "The Lane That Had Ne Turn,
lng," with Agues Ayres.

SIXTY-NINT- H STIIEI'A - Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday. "The Lane
That Had Ne Turning," with Agnes
Ayrea. Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day. "The Last Payment," with Pela
Negri.

Newman Traveltalk Pleases
ACADEMY OF MUSIC E. M. New-
man gave the llfth of his series of
Travelialks last night at the Academy
of Music. Ills subject wns "Switzer-
land" and this land of snow nud ice
was shown in n scries of beautiful
scenes, some colored and borne moving,
which made rnre entertainment for the
audience. Lake Geneva, 5Ioritreux,
Chnmenlx, Mount Blanc. S't. Moritz
and ether famous spots were shown.

Hedge's Leading Weman
Ann Dnvls, leading woman for Wil-

liam Hedge, in "Deg Lere," new nt
the Adelplil Theatre, succeeded Eml'y
Stevens as Mary Turner in Bayard
Vciller's "Within the Law." when thnt
play was first produced in Chicago prier
te going te New Yerk. Miss Davis was
also leading woman for Tayler Helmes,
nnd last season pluyed with Mr. Hedge
in "The Guest of Honer." She Is the
daughter of the president of the Illinois
Steel Company.

BROAD
Brand Pflew tetint

FRANK MROLINOER
Duunraa innrer

TWO

WORLDS .
RING

WITH

LAUGHTER"

Chratuut nnd Jnnlner
BAM'I. B

3 i -
1 'Aa
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STOKbWSKrBOfH'PUfS"
AND CONDUCTS ORCHESTRA

i . r
Appears at Modified Pla.ne In Handel
Concerto, Leads Flfh Symphony

arid Orchestrated Bach Number
rmaaeattia In C miner.;
Concerto aroiie Ne. 1

frmpheny In C miner..

........ .....Biw--
,,,v,,,,ij.Hivilel

Btelhoven

Mr. Stokewskl was certainly the
''whole thing" at yesterday's concert
of the Philadelphia Orchestra. There

Lwere but. three numbers en the pre- -

cram, but he played mere tnan jisuauy
conspicuous part In each of them.

The first was the O miner Passacac.ia
of Bach, which he had orchestrated in
n very effective manner the climaxes
being especially distinguished for sonor-
ity of teno and the whole composition
being orchestrated with great feeling for
the manifest intention of the composer
In writing it. I'assacagllaa arc net
usually Interesting en account et the
fixed form In which they must stand, but
the orchestration which' the conductor
of the orchestra had arranged made- - this
imih nt far ninrn than nasiintr interest.
The reiteration of the thematic material
demanded bv the Passacaglla form wasM
very skillfully and effectively covered ey
the varied instrumentation which he
employed. r

In the second number the Concerto
grosse Ne. 1 of Hacndcl, Mr. Stokew-
skl net only used his own brchcstratlen,
but he appeared for the first time In
Philadelphia as en instrumentalist,
playing the clavicembale part en n
piano modified physically te imitate the
tone of the old Instrument. AVhlle It
cannot be denied that the onerous duties
of conducting an orchestra have mili-

tated against his performance in the
highest technical sense, tlll he revealed
an ample technique for the composition
and played, as might be expected. In a
manner betokening the highest musi-
cianship. Thfe concerto is lightly
scored, being only for flutes, oboes, bas-

soons, strings nnd clavicembale. While
the composition is musically a work of
the past, still it proved te be one of
the most interesting things the orches-

tra has given for a long time.
The concert closed with the great

Fifth Symphony of Beethoven, one of
the great orchestral masterpieces of all
time and one which age does net appear
te wither. It was well played and re-

ceived with the demonstrations of ap-

proval which the work always
commands.

Travesties at Dumont's
Next week will be the last for the

presentation of the travesty en "Or-nhnn- s

of the Storm." which Emmctt
Welch's company has been offering at
Dumont's. Anether laughing hit Is the
"Fads nnd Follies of Mether Goese."
presented by Bcnnle Franklin and se-

lected playcr3. The olio nnd first part
features also' nrc well taken euro of by
members of the company.

"Aute Girls" at Trocadero
Next week's attraction will be the

"Aute Girls" compenr. headed by
Burten Carr, Arthur Mnycr, Sammy
Spear. Pauline Harer, Llbble Blendell
nnd Allic Virien. As an ndded attrac-
tion there will be Belle Helena, with 11

repertoire of unusual dances. The
Baby Dell Chorus is also featured.
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